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MEMORANDUM FOR THE RICOKD
. . - 0^ . _. ■■

SUBJECT: Meeting wlthfrranclBcoAguirrejat ^guirrej’s home. late 
afternoon of FIT August;

_ \)£ . ..
1. I Aguirre] said tea had recently returned from a ten day visit to Mexico 

City and and visited with foreign Minister Manuel iello. 1 allo said that 
Mexico will ha In a vary difflcultposltlon at the coming O/ b meeting. That 
although Mexico could taka a strong stand against Cuba it will not do so. 
That Mexico would only go sb far as to say that solidarity in the Western 
Hemisphere is essential that the count rias tn Latin America should be aware 
of the Communist dangers! that intervention is a serious danger and that the 
GAS taka whatever action it.can when necessary in order to avoid a country 
from intervening In the affairs of another. lAguirrejsaid ha then told Tello Otf 
that Cuba could not be overlooked as it was a serious problem. Tello countered 
by saying that the Cuban situation and Dominican question should not be confused 
in the over-all panorama, further, that the business interests of the United 
States in Cuba were not a proper matter of dlscussioa-at the OaS but that this 
problem should bo presented before the International Court at I he Hague as 
the OAS is not set up to handle such problems. Tello said that it would be a 
mistake for the United State s t o refer to the Caracas resolution bn Communism 
in the Q.S. Tello said that the situation in Mexico has changed so much 
recently that be himself is in aanger because be is considered as too much of 
a middle-of-the-roader, and is looking for an assignment as an Ambassador 
abroad sb he can leave the country, r^gulrrejsaid that bis impressions of ' 
Mexico on this trip were that in the lint forty-five days Lopes Mateos has lost 
considerable ground and that General Lauro Cardenas is getting stronger and 
if the trend continues, Laxaro Cardsnas.wilb in a short time,emerge as the 
strong man in Myxico.

■ .Z.f lAguirre Isald that Argentine Ambassador to the United States 
del Carril told oTrr-. previous io leaving for San.;francisco that Argentina is 
watching Cuba only in as much as,the Cuban situation affects Argentina 
because of the presence in Cuba of certain well known 1-erunietas and also 
. Che Guevara. Carrll added that the general over-all Cuban problem 
Is viewed by Argentina crith the same coolness which the United stales deals 
with the problem of Antarctica.
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J.SpiguirreJsbowed me a letter postmarked Monte Carlo and written 
by i'edro Estrada. In the letter Estrada said that 1 eron la the only one of 
the Peroniata leaderswho opposes the Cobans. However, since he is out*
numbered he'has 'agreed to ally himself with Castro. Estrada said that thia 
information came from rorfirio Rubtrosa who he bad seen recently in Monte 
Carlo at the restaurant £l Pirataand Rubirbsa said that he had been working oa Peroa 
to make thia alliance, itublrosa said that the apparent disagreement between 
TruJiUo and CaLbtro is oaly a facada. - Ibat actuaUy TraJillo a&d Castrohave 
joined together la a secret alltance which ha* he*° forged by their mutual bate 
for Bdtaneourt and.because both feel that ibe United States and may destroy 
both of them, kubfrpha said that after the OZS cheating there will be a united 
iroot-of Haiti, Dominican Republic, and tub*.? .

r'.',. S. At this pcint jAgulrre^said he wished to gtve me some advice. That . I 
) beingjtbat under no circumstancesshould leaders of the FKD establish them- I
! selves i&Mextco City. That ho' had hard information to the effect that if I

Varona et al do coma to Mexico they will be under constant surveillance and I 
at the proper timd-^fCardenaa will give the word to have them arrested; they / 

Vwlli be jailed; their piano .exposed,, and the F RD in Mexico will be destroyed. I .

5. L'guirrelsatd the Cuban intelligence service in Washington Ire VUry 
act Ivo. lt"Eae a great deal of money and operates in Vr ashington under the 
direction cif Enrique Rodrigues'Loaches. Secretary of the Cuban Embassy in 
Washington;, and Commander Jose Moleon. Cuban Military Attache. This led 

P-lAgnirrelto volunteer the name of the person whom he said was in charge of 
Vatican~inteliigence in Washington. He said it is Magr. Pio Laght. who io - ,
known as the auditor fox the apostolic delegation and who has served several 
years in Latin America. '

■ r ■6. 1 wondered whsrt ulterior motive. if any.llAguirre nad in asking to see 
me so urgently to pass on the above; and' tried to doialitffe probing, as far 
as 1 could see, if be bad an ulterior motive, it was.a suggestion he made that 
the appropriate Cuban exiles do more broadcasting and give more publicity
to the wrongs of the Castro regime. I asked him how this could be done, and 
he said that one way it could be done-was: by using his newspaper!Diorio las 

meric as} He said that at present he sends anywhere from four hundred to 
twanty-ffve hundred copies of .tbe newspaper daily to Havana, depending upon 
the particular publication and that he could start having editorials published 
which would be unpalatable to Castro Aid which would undoubtedly cause the 
Cuban Government to prohibit the entry of the| Diarip\'into Cuba. Then the [) 

fpiari^would start broadcasting from Miami Into Cuba and say that these 
broadcasts were being payed for by prcminent.Cubaa exiles.
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- 7. ';fAg'uirre|said he was leaving for Near York themoming of li August, 

then go taMlamraJsdretarhSaturday. In Miami he could be reached at 
0() PLaos[? - 73SiQor TL'uedojJ-llOyb&Agulrrealao said that he hoped to be la

Costa Rica during the QAS confereace. .
■ ' •C*3 COMME NTs in any dealings with)Ag«irreTover the past two years and 

<£jim Koelf a/whlch go back much loager^totbo'Seat of my knowledge he has 
aiwaysplayedaahoeoaVgame with uh.'.; Since he has numerous, well-placed 

£ contacts in Latin American diplomatie^elrcles. 1 think it would be to our 
CP beneflttohave^Aguirrejputintouchwith^iaatctterjifbe goes to San Jbee 

for tbe d/S coaference^fAguirre?is very close to Pepe Figueres.'-; JFignores 
knows/vkojRastetterjis ainf^it brduld not surprlae me if bo has not alre^y ' . 

(^ toldrAgelrinAwhofKaBtetter^ibPJlh vipwiof this." and thejfact thatfzguirrelup Q 
uattPBOw kaTprcved secure^ I recommended to CoL Klng that;Xastettor*ayJ 
uame be given to^Xgulrrejand be agreed.

Rudolph £. Gome a 
Deputy Chief 

Western Hemisphere Division

cct pr.Gailary
fCol., CranshawlsC3 

TtMfsJttoliBaol (Y>.
Mr, Cahagen ~7 J 

Jitr. T.rreuW 
.iMr. Weygcfo .
fair.1' Reynolds) Q>.


